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Dear Public School Education Advocacy Partners,

First off, thanks to all who have placed yard signs, distributed flyers, and gone to meetings to promote the bonds. The VOTE YES campaign could use your help for the final
push!

Please consider signing up for as many days as you are able to distribute flyers at the polls. 

Randi Salvatore is the volunteer coordinator for the VOTE Yes campaign. She has a spreadsheet, and is standing ready for folks to contact her with their availability. 

PLEASE, even if you have already indicated your availability, let her know DAYS, TIMES and PREFERRED early voting sites. If you don't have a preference, she
will assign one to you.

Please review the attached early voting site list, and text or email Randi with your availability. She is looking to cover early morning (8-10am), lunch (12-2pm) and after work
(5-7:30pm). Of course, if you can stay more than those slots, let her know. On the weekends, she'd like coverage all day: Saturdays 8-3pm and Sunday 1-4pm.

The 6 key locations she is looking to cover are:

1 -Hal Marshall- 618 N College St
2 -Allegra Westbrook Library 2412 Beatties Ford Rd CLT
7 -Hornet's Nest Park 6301 Beatties Ford Rd CLT
9 -EAST Independence Regional Library 6000 Conference Dr CLT
15 -SOUTHPARK Regional Library 7015 Morrison Blvd CLT
17 -UNIVERSITY CITY former Kohls 9315 N Tryon St CLT

However, if you would like to cover another location on the voting site list, let Randi know.

Also, her priority right now is to staff early voting sites...but if you are available on election day, let her know that as well along with the timeframe and precinct. Again, if you
don't have a preference, she will assign you.

Please reach out to Randi with your availability from now-Sunday, Nov. 4 and on election day (Nov. 7) as soon as possible. Here is Randi's contact info.:

Randi Salvatore
(914) 552-4309
randi_coordinator@outlook.com

Sara

--
Sara Baysinger
LWVCM Newsletter Editor/Board Member
communications@goleaguego.org
www.goleaguego.org
LWVNC Board Member
baysinger@lwvnc.org
https://my.lwv.org/north-carolina-state

Have you made your voting plan?
Head to VOTE411.org to get started

League of Women Voters of Charlotte Mecklenburg
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